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Ju»t itwtvrd

Millinery

TUNT,

Japaned Ware,

ftTOVC FIHr. KTitVK POLl«>l,

DUl^HKS», l*UI£S!*LD WaUK, Jf, all of which
will be sola at I be Anm*/TKM, at Wholesale or

rviail.
lVraous iu waul .if any of llie aU<vc article*
Oldsluvea
to call before purcliasiuif.
Copper, Hnu<, IVwtcr, IU^» «Scc., taken in nwill do welt

«lwn('«.

II. A. MITCHELL.

U >1 MITCHELL
lliddelord, Ud 'J, ISM.

K-ll

FURNITURE!
For Sale in Saro.

Store

•

ilill itiul SandN Meat 8>K<n,
to
liw nM, an I tn.ike ll>« acquaintance

of

lid|<|>v

%A

«»'.

new

•ill'

an<t wIkti- be

niMwiifr*,

lIMkl

a

will

of

keep

lor

Drawing Room,

Rich Parlor,

■ m m<z■m.

CHAMBER FURNITURE
■ II

Embracing
**non« Uml«

the

wanted to replace oM article*
or to f\irni*h yum? lli»u«etccper»
with nnnplrtr wll> of Furniture to enable
them to enter upon the buaiana ol lloiiw
keejMiis with a fair clunoe of *UCIll* Mock «>f Sofa*, Chair*,
cr«a.
BtNUteml*, Itummi, Toilet
TatJe*, L*>okini; UImm*
en, ami lit laet all.
of hit KomJa
Willbeaokl
f
Call
AI very aiiwll adiancc front tl»c coat.
ii—I.'
•ml ae«.
~~

AMBROTYPES.

Pictures

By

I^IIE

A. M.

on

Glass

MrKenney &

Co.

of tlw jrrratrat improvemodern pUolnsraphy since

Antbrotrpe i« one

br *al« at LU

Nur*-rjr,

iinu

Popular Ltailing

I'a fifties.

•nrh.
IVw Trw« In
b**rinf »Ut», W to 74 tmli
«
«•■'«»
■ •
\| !•' «•
li.uoo Riu-k'bort at 910 ptr Ux>umik1.
"
J
II
f
ID.IIM A<|WiIi»
lliHifj«uc»!*«,
All klnli of Trv*<,
llr<|« Tim, ilufkmiM, Kupkrrin, KbuKirb, *
lUMEL M AlloN Y.
at itrtlljr hJaonl |«km, l-jr
I'r>, I., a! NuMr^iuiii.

Bulbous Flowering Roots,
For Autumn Flouting.
ircii a*

Hyacinths, Tulips, Crocus,
Crocus Impcriils, Lilirs, if., for *alf by

Jl'ST

At

w

ul Gen'aetlra wide
Store Liberty St.

c««*«

IwWa

Ladies and Gents.
Hydromagen waterproof cork

soles, and Modicatod for chest

two vory essential
For sale at
II. K. MOSS X CO\S.

protectors,

articles for health.
BiiUei'onl,

Oct

1*M

Rubbers! Rubbers!!
Ma»>niue»l

of

I'rMrlirul li«r4r«rr.
Tb*lnt*r**ljrhlcb (1««w,>r» ba*»**cite«l In th* brratt
|< BNUI frum tb* farllc«« >TN to the |i***tit 'l*J. hu
■mrtNiCHillinl I »iiv i^nkuUr cUu of wclrtji,
S'atvn wnu In h«< Ulurlb.
•C quarter of ItMglobr.
ntnl ihnn over lb* ab 4* w»rkl, lo**rr« a* • mmlkint
ml tw miitl, la (in eliwrfUliOTM lo tb* rutk, ul U» furnyh mgr wlih oiimltaM ll< luhiMUiiU,
TV WM< of tfc* luTMt IiKmH •( hll hurt, bii»N
(kllil *
Uibrt««lilillwMinlM>nu( llw
iMf far UmIi tnltitall a lnrmm la wrtry country, In
I'niyrtlini u Ik* hteaainrt "f eivtNnllnn iHmJ. Cna
Uw bvml4ml «t<tafr rnck«urr, U Ik* nu*t i-it*n*iT*
park a*>l frouikU. imtbiux afc*>l« » urarar b»UoaU*iu of
tba food k»«t* oftb* p»»|Miotnr, lk»n • writ roltlratnl
lb««t (tM», in I II iimjt nrj g.iirralljr b* Mturkul,
thai vben *1 hrk4l u kiunblt ItimmI .ummixlr,!
to • nun «f corwith imunralixl |>laut>, th*
net bibtu, a»l |»Mi«n J inut oml >rt». nhiUt on
a
wr*U-«ro<rn
pnlmi, or lu
th* root1*17,
acfMiil,
»<al itew, wrki lb* IMoirim t»l nnh«i>|>r Mala of
lb« wb«harab*ra thaa M(t-artful uf Floral bran.
I Mr*. Ortobrr l»t, 1*44.
t0

llayaruul

mar•T' VI*uu,,
"■ llH bv0t •"*'«» W lite

l
ket

At ROM • Llfcrrty

!lou»" l.oi, *d<1 BoiMiiix* y.« rvon, on the
ct rner of I*»ol an. I Middle Hurt, formerly
u«nr0 t«y Jotwtiiui IVrkcr. Siid 1/4 u well
fenced. h\i 11 gtaiJ well of w tier on ihc a.him*
V W PAOK
0*40

Tiltl

—

MONEY TO LOAN

ON

LIME.

Cj. .« U vVUutl L .iic, tlui J ijr laudin;
f<v,u b-lrf t'aiJ'- r, I'tr
JJU> UlLPATKIC.
■,0
October l*.

»J A
•JO"

to

can

S.H.

hove it Irom

an

endless
a-

to

a

f/«m lit"' Im'«I
n«torlmrnl«

CURTAIN MUSLINS AND
LINENS, Of the bosks by the

peice or yard;

ready

We hove just received from New York and Hoston,
Fa*hionable Stock of

Bents.
Of every desirable

hc arc

none can

wc

OF

White and Brown

German

j

Cambrics, Vctoria Lawns,

Spot and

Cloths, in all the

and Plain
Il'dk's, very low: Wrought
Muslin and Cambric
Flouucings, Muslin and Cambric Edgings and
Insirtings, Rich Collars, Sleeves, Insido Hand-

GENT.'S ffEABING AFPABE.

our

iic.

&

Sheetinss, Tickings, Dril*
m m

A .1 V

(ail to «uit.
Pur>'ha*ars

'Hooping Goods,

vuauune
5

»r«

n

»(>e«;tluU/

to

call ami

\ » Crystal IrtUt DtJ4«(anl.

inent

tinder the

of

I

to

CO.

JiOUGIIT BEFORE, and

to

IMPORTANT,TO IIOLDKItS

Dr. Larookan,

A Celebrated Indian,

illioorrrnl in the r<*n14n*tloo of
f.mr ktixla of common lloor* ^atnl
1Imd«, a mn«ly thai U tt'immra to
cui* the wont r»«« of (WOIIS, COLD8,

HAS

WIIOOPINU couoii.ciiour, A8TIIMA,

IIKUNCIIITlf, »n.l COM I'M IT I ON, In
all c-iw. where ll*r lunjr* are not moiUjr
rorisuni'd, and •uttlcirnt left to «u«Ulii III.', n us< i**n
tried lu huudroU of cafcts, and usver ha* yet fallal to
.irf.
A Ix-nent It always e*iierl«-n<'d fr""i the first hotcure U warranted, wbeti six or eight
tie, aii.I H
Ullci are taken.
Motility *|i|M'itr« more itranite to InralU*, after trjrlnr
atl tb" pnpaUr mntMlwa of the day to no eff.-ct, than
thai (uu. cannum n»U ait.1 iH-rt* cunibincd will cur* all
pulmonary diseases. Ktill this i« a flint tact, J hare
used IIioumihIi of bottles among my urn pecpK ami
New
• 4<l thrice that cumber to tlx white p>optv of tho

m«

nre re-

ASSIGNEE'S

THOS, PEMBER,

j

,|

June 3,1853.

X«- I

21

A■ Donne street,
BOSTON MASS.

Harvard University.

Massachusetts Medical College.
hating undergone cxtenColkfQ IxiiKlin?
and alteration*, the annual CourM•ivo
TUG
n>4ir*

of Medical tan-lure* in ibi* inalitulinn will

com

nieoce >»o I lit lir*t WVdjrvUy in NoVM>b*r,
continue »n'nn week*, «« follow* :

j

I

particularly
generally, to

und

invito his olil customers, uiul tho public
his ENTIKR NEW STOCK of

Fall and Winter Goods,
Which embrace

a

acriben.
Tin- Sleiun Saw Mill, and Lot in Ridd-.-ford.
Severn! I«>la lying lirlwren Mkl Saw Mill Ij>l
nntl Mnin »tm t iii lliddelord, pointing «.n Ibe
street leading from Main Street to the Sieani Saw
Mill.
Five Lnts in BiiUffonl, p.irt of the rotate of the
lale I), minieu* Cults, known us the Wakefield
(IriNik Lots.
A kiuall lot of land hi Biddeford near Hail Koad

Trimming Goods,

Talmas,
Cloaks,
Cloak Cloths,
Rich Velvets,
Thibets,

Linens.

House Fur.

wood Lot

river.
ill

Lyonese,

All Wool Plaids,

ALSO, A

Thread Store Articles,
Cotton and Wool Plaids,
Prints and Dress Goods
LARQp STOCK OF

All of

which will bo offered at Low Prices,
Cash, and am not obliged to charge
to make up the losses

B. E.

NO.

C

all inm l»r lb*w pr»-*rnta.

Cue Bran, of Alfred,
KNOW
of Maine, in contideration
•ml

j

L. J.

CROSS,

No. 1 r«tamct Block, 8ao>.
Parliru!ar »,cnliou pu<l U»Krp«irin* W.itol>e«,
Clock*, K wcl;v, Axvril»a». Mua.c Lou*. &«->
iltf

Thtt I. ltu

la the ronnt* of Yotk.
of torr and

State

II. Bean.
ullM-iion for my minor «od, lleniamin
rclenan lo turn, hu
hereby nvr, aurrender and
imic, »«rbu
claim*
upon
lit-njaimn II Brnn,all
And I
vicna, and earnings,during bia minority,and
any
roienant willi bun,
and
arm
•MTtfbjr
denever
will
I
that
priwii wno inajr employ him,
U-ni'jmiri
I
may
w*/r>,
lor
auy
ma ltd or >u«
b««
f-r
1i-lal r -poiMi'ile
eurn ; ami I mn not ij Im>
<!•>

.-"n'uci.
or l«»r uu>
Octl<i* tir»i day
Witm-M inv hand und mmI,
aiiJ bii) l»>e.
liuuiii«»i
tober, m tiHt Mar ruiiin'ii

•urport,

llMcacaOTof J.

SILVER AND I'LATEU WARE

Cow, four

prices

Freedom Notice.

?ai5il!555k

■

extra

bad debta.

for

Saco, October 9th, 1835.

mmw, omiiss,

SALE by tbo Sub- ril*",

1

ontirely

I noil

HAMILTON,

PIKE,

I<1011

by

as

END, CALEP BIXJCK, FACTORY ISLAND,
Sc Co.
Nile ol* the old Store of Hamilton

WEST

A CARD.

Cow For *ale..

Goods,

Hosieryjand Gloves,

Hi Idefonl, containing aliout 19
Smith.
acres, near Uie bouse of the lale Thomas
A Lot of land in Sm o, ou llnaton Ituud, con.V)
acre*
taining about
A Iaj( of land containing about II acres adjoinThe Subacribr woold innal rr.pectfulljr ir.foiin
aide <>t tne |>re. reding lot
ins the S.
tbuae not knowing ofibe oluu^n made at
A Lot of land on Middle street, Saco, between
landa of K. Hi-1'', ami Mra. T. Culls.
Ho. 1, Cataract Block.
A one story dwelling Ihhiw ami lot on Wharf
Tint lie bat taken the Stock and Trade ot*
llill in Saco, known a* the lUaisdell House.
Tbc ri.'lil of redeeming double liouac on comer
MR. HUMPHREY
of School a. id Middle ilreet, Saio
10 o'clock
Al-o, on Wednesday, the '.'4th inst., at
Coniiatinf of
A. M<h» Ibe prruiixs in Lytnan, n w.nal and
timber Lot, containing ubout 50 acres, loritwriy
aol.t in aniail lota.
u win I l>) A»u Warren, l«» bo
ultoul 0) cords of 'ood. I
li ue au.l plac
A
V
at
o'clock, 1'. M., on
Alto, on Ibc'JJih Inst ,
Ilie premises, the sruwtb ML about 10 acrea,
martin bouse of Horace LittlrliHd, in Lyman.—
wood.
A' sane tiuirt and plant aUrtlt 90 e.>nl» of
Tbo foregoing Kc.il Ea'tle u tubjet t to varioua
nwrtjiap s, md bus a.sci Urn at lac lied by several
creditors of -aid Culls liana of the landa uiay
of ctcry deacripiiUoa.
'I T. M. I It, i-., Sa.-.', anil
!!,<•.
h'«.
ii
inlonuaiion will l>e given at the same place cooIn* fri n-U and I'.e
''
e naturv aiod amount, nnd validity of IK, inmt rr»|w*«-tf' II>• tnank*
esroura^i ieiil
puUic genrr.iUf for tho
tucii uiurtfafii and attacti'm ills, dec., Ate.
n»«l
l»'pr», by a driven!
already (ivrn,
I Auigntuof
GIDEON TUCKER,
to bu*inr*a, lo
alli-nikm
and
pnNapt
T Cutu.
THOMAS M. HATES,
rvceivc bia abate of |>atronage.
3w40
Saco, Orid«r3, 1W5.
A

largo variety of

White Goods,

Silks,

SAIE~

At Auction.

Ilridje, by the

BLOCK,

mu

l>e »oM at I'uMie Auction, in front of
quested applv, either personally «»r by
the Saco House, in Saco, «hi .Saturday, the
the autMa-rihtr, who will socurv to them either the
full b'lielil oi |ho laud, or an advance upon the 'JOtli day ol October, at 10 o'clock, A. M tho fob
fomieritr lite property of
GovvfTitiu'iit jiiico, (which it S
per nore,) lowing Rcfll L«tulo,
Tbouius Cult*, uud unsigned oy luni to Ibo tubshould they wish Hk-II the same.

WILL

tUo MORE.
41

Would

Prico, $1 per Bottle.
Kli bollIr* far |.ti

buy

FISHER & SIEGMAN.

No. 6 CALEF

(Hates.

S. r, Parcher, 4 Co., Agent for Biddeford.

now

B. F. Hamilton,

oiler at prices which
examine our Stock and

•WARRANTED.

high

M. D, Pr«»f. of lite Theory and
and competent Tailor in Jons War*,
Who i« the moat »killful
l'rwi licr of Medicine
tlu<
in
town, D. HctriiatYs Stc«c>, M D, Prof, of OI»tetTailor
Ihi* county, he i« the i4de»t
lie- and M.-d I<irl*prnil«'n( e
and makin
cutting
more
had
experience
and ha»
Anathan Jons II, 8 Jackson, U. I) PnH" of Morbid
Mli»faction
lietter
ami
given
ing garments
tool/.
cut*
He
Hiddcford.
or
Clinical
of
Saco
in
Osoc>. C SiUTTl'CK. M, D., Prof,
any oilier TaiU*
end hi* eut on 1'antalooaa
Mrtlciuw,
an ca«y lilting Coat,
Ancare
hi*
Wk.idkll (fount*, M D,Prof. «>f
OuiriR
to
enlru»tcd
nnd all w»rk
c<>nn<>t U' lieat,
itiotnr x«d |'hy>iutujty.
1
and
fa«hton.it>)c »tyle,
Mobk'C. Wvibx, M D, Adjunct Prof, of Theory
•hall l»e made in the mo«t
»> id 1'ruclif ol Medieiim.
the »liorte»t notice, the very dajr
done promptly at
J. Mi Kuir II. U., Prof oi Surgery and
l»e daie, and warranted in every lUsav
it u pcxuiiiwd
Cluneal a.irjfcrv.
ca*e.
Edward H. Cum, 'M. D, Prof, of Materia
Med lea.
Jocuh P. Co ika, A. M, Prof, of Cbein>»lry.
Clinical Mi-tlk-siand t-nr^K-al In«Uucli<m writl.
in a clothing Survival Om-Mlioiuttt the Maaaaihu»clt. Oe;ier.il,
We hare cverythi v ti-u »fl>- fo-ind
lloanltal.
We »inc*rewear.
to
gpntlrnion'a
Abundant Material for tbe Study ol Pructicul
morr adapted
an' Anatomv,
named
altove
good*
the
of
when
any
ly liope
U opto
will avail theiim-lvr* of1 The Itixnn derotcd k> ihi dij>arlincut
wanted, that the puh'ic
datr and ••renin:* and li\ iti <1 hy
a« ihejr
aoeli
of
fooda
Matriculation fee,
buying
I hit opportunity
j Fw lor the lecture*,
«•!»•
fair prk-ca.
H; Grudiatlo* ,'ee, $»nf, Gi»»d bo-nl caa be
may want, ru.1 at
tamed nt 13 Id • I jn-t
to
Uoiton
of
to
Clothing: Students ah' invited up»n cvinnf
Tliis Givnt Sale
call upon tiic Itenu.
ol'TIain
Corner
i» on the
D. HUMPHREYS 8T0kRF.I1, SL D,
Saco.
and Water
Dtum of tk* FstuUy
No. 11, W^tcr St, Uoalon.
&

Ms,
IRA DRESSER

never

to make

as

and

we now

invited

Gush.
llats
On hand at all tensou*, tliobcat ijunlity of
to orof the taoal approved fashion*. Hal* mudc
der, Mid warranted to til.
head,
Qcnthtueu, by »eiidiiiir the size of the
to any part
can Saveu lint lor warded by exprtM
of the Cotntry.
10 Iceland
All Undtof Hat* repaired at short notice.

t- w

manage-'

Furnishing Goods,

liuiis Slripes, Denim, Diaper,
House

Cutting Deprrtment

i«

subject

BOUNTY LAND WARRANTS!!
who
receiving warrants under
tinPKllJONS
law, before rti-p«of them,
letter, to
to

LSJLvHTX*

Mitts,
HOSIERY
GLOVES,
.m.M

ALL KINDS OF

i« renewed once a month,
our aloek in thi« line
to »uitere>
with great care, »i> that we cannot I'.nl
in the thupc of
of
dlM
people
ry

Linen

nor

(Jidir thrw clrettm«lanrc», bcinff n practica.
in the
Ilallcr, aiil havinjr had loiijf experience
bu»ine»s, he can sell the lic«l Moleskin Hats, (lisTemi»
of
$-1.
iitilly sold lor $5,) at the low price

Black and Fancy,!

DOESKINS,

NAIXSOOK fllSLINS.

kerchiefs,

are

Cornhlll S|« llo*lon.
lorated,—Convenient for all,—

not ii
rent*.

FANCY GOODS

Lin-

very LOW

CASH DRY GOODS

It. L. BOWERS & CO.

CKMZALLV
oo>ll)r ap.irlincuU,

DOESKINS,

MUSLINS, CHECK AND

Embroidered

Purchasers

llrltrria C'ourl nnrf

Different Colors,

I Both

so

3ACO, Octobcr Dili, 1KM.

statement.
will convince them of the truth of the above

Nc* 12 and 13 Franklin Avenue,

Skins, Petershams Euglish, French, and

White Goods. FRENCH AND GERMAN

Swiss

style and quality which

undersell

FASHIONABLE HATTER,

nn

Beavers, Pilots, Lion

price;

large

Furnishing Goods,

4 WINGATE, 4

I well «elccleit, making the l>e»t
variety in town, coiikUting of

I* luivi*

very

ja.isrx>

Cloths for OVERCOATS

in grvut variety ;

a

CLOTHING

lo sell them at
STOCK

OUR

LI.XEX DAMASKS,

en

ARPETINCS,
prices

those who BOTTPrTCT BEFORE,

FAIR PRICES.

TOWELS,

largo and well Selected Stock of

a

those BUY NOW who

ttlflra, mi.l a Inrjr
OurSiwIi «|'

IS COMPLETE, and

NAPKINS,
AND

MULL AND SWISS

I

also

Clothing

DAMASKS.

Figured Cambric,

IS NOW OPEN

And at

RUBBE R

FRINGES,

HID LAWSS.

i:o.| >

low

Cloth
Oil
&g.
Quilts,

CAMBRICS,

1H)\\ YAKS[&

a

DOESKIN R, £. BOWERS & CO.
No. 4 Deerings Block, Main Street,
PANTS,
SAGO,

Doeskins

Tabic and Toilet Covers.

Sweets er

Fine

Dooskin, down

No. 4CalefBlock.

4w4t

NEW YORK STORE

FANCY CASSIWERE,

Gassimsrss,

Colored and Embossed

rCoKNELljjs

variety of,

prico Back Satinott,

WHITE

Oct. 13,

be sold

MYIPS

WMWWM

HINCUFURNISHINC C00D8.

$3 Less

PANTS i

Black

in the

early call is most respectfully solicited, as all goods will
extremely low prices.
s CLARK, & co.

At No. 1 GALEF BLOCK,

I

(jooil wluirr

mnfliMiYiTELMiir

ami very Cheap.

WATCHES, JEWKLRY, SILVER £Ofevery ikwripiioa, oixnUnl)' on hanJ, twuiy
WAKK or Willi any if***! ««•» Mfiiy.
nun complete (ban at any Conner period.
SHAW it CLAIU&, Ji-welWrr
Wo »l* JrtennineO to rrdiii« tin~ Lnrge Mark
aviMf
MiffoH, ivm.
which cmbrici'* th'*i«unla of wtick « we cannot
iuauincratc unJ wiil t« mjU at ptu-e* thai cannot
*

•

$1

Made from

DOYLIES

Plaids, Cotton 4* Wool do.,
DeLaines, Prints, House Furnishing Goods.
All kinds Cloak Goods. Cloaks, Talmas,
Rich Black Velvets, Embroideries, Hosiery,
Gloves, Trimmings, &c.
Wool

Wilh sticli

DeLaines,

&

new

miiiii i»

Ju»t call at this More, nml yon

Waterloo and Thibet,
Long and Square Shawls and We have

DANIEL MAHONY

Chexuicals, Perfumery,

ft

Styles,

CISIIMKUIIY STATE,

sizes,

drugs & MEDICINES,

a

Ami nil l«. iC you

Linen Damask Tabic Covers, all

I'iuiu and Chcrrv

TRI3TAM

rtveited,
C'aLr lloora.

Kutirviy

OwiO

uchietnl in
di«oove»y by l*a«m rrv The picture l»
taken ini li »e plale (ila«« an.i united to a cvre»by an imleatru MahJe cement thua m»pomhiU>tone
in »olid i«'la«*, n« p.riuaiicul a* the till*
curing
Kcitiotnl A^aiu !
ttacit Tlx iNetuiv ia not rrvtNtl, hat none of
the daxalitig rvllection of toe lla.-tieireolype, u
UILMAX, UninUI k ApnttMcwy, ha* rrbold a.id elewr in i-tfeet ami uit*iirt>a«aed in beauty
wml lu tton S.k I, lwrli><'» ftfcwh, factory la.
ami luuh. Tlx' Amhrotvpe in ly le *1 in mouu- laml 1 flrat ,|wr «*•( of lb- ttrttfr, a»l Jlrortly o|>M*tl*
meata, carried to mm or ottu-rwtae exposed to tb* "IVrtu-llcal Utp4," trbcr* DUjr b« f >uuJ a (wl *»"
weather, in any eliiiiate, ami will muat toe aeti.iu
«»f the element* and retain ita brilliancy for age*.
area in any light a* well a« en; rav>
!<•
can
Tney
Ui*. and hence an* rery auitahle lor larwe pic*
and
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viU be sold cbra|> baif cash, balance
Apply to
< tiler fiwi secur tv
WILLIAM JOKt'AN, on tbe premise*.
w.

_ h a

^1114.11 \i

L4SKLL FKmK

SK1INAKY,

AUBURNDALE,

MASS.

the frequent
aula* frum Boston,—access.lde by
train* «t the Wormier Railroad.
Ttfr FALLffawjoM will c um niy Tiiimoit, 8ej>.
leniber 13, 1».V»
a w. bkiui*, a. y.,» P'1'*1!'414{
J. LA4ULL, A. M.,
the
and other Inf -rintli >n, apply to
P«r

TEN

Cstslogue*
Principal*.
Aahuradak, An*, t, 11U.

FOUND AT LAST,
coti roii.\i>

Tin-:

THAT WII.L FRK8KBVK Till* UAtlt, i'HUUl
ITS f .\LLI\t» orr, AND Ct'KK BALDMKU,
Alto a cvrtaln car* fur the

NERVOUS

truin» of the >|ay.
J*« i.t to any a I lrv> ■,
envelop*, by remit! n r

HEADACHE.

Da. ll.UK
York.

t»

PIERCE'S

ROSKTTA HAIR TOXIC.

entir.dy
VNmu>l

now

active

compound, composed of

GRAVE STONES,

yratU, an I po*t fr-e In a *ealtd
(p*! ptid) two |> •«».•« it amp*
LANUV, No. 17 Uipetnrd Street, New
AnsoeM

riicsx

tlio

substance* lor the above purposes
a »cn in lie uumtr ami Willi ureal

iiHnpvuiklnl iu
care.
Thi* U no humbug, n* hundreds «.-u» testiwho have ux d and received In-lit-til from it.
fy
Ebrnrxrr Lord.
KKAI> iho billowing lertilicate froin a gentleMAMl'rACTl'EB or
injtt who is well known in Hm* community:
NtroncT, Aay 18, 1S54.
Mr. Pierce, Sir:—Huviui; made uv.- of only two
•
PNrf
rv
7
WW
BO
M.
W
bottle* of vour Hair Tonic, known only a»Pierce's
llascttu llair Tunic, I have the gratlli. alion of
of all kind*
it lia* had a very beuetici.il etlect,
Inui lulomiinv you
Tnblr* umJ J'irr Pelee* executed l»y
hair hatingcome out over my head aud bid*
done ul tny new
with tieutne-m uo<l di«|>aU-h. Slnitc
to cover it iu a don ul>le manner.
lair
dutuuoc by St W
•hop, I will l«ox up to mpqiI any
Yours, Acc
the bu»nie»a lor
or H*dn>ad ha«ia« wrurktd at
JOHN It. HILL, Coufcctioner
all work to git*
lucre iHaii twenty year*, warrant*
»!-''■
SllUMuKX, read tin* uud follow ihe *ubscril>er'»
Iiai)

The Important fact that the*e alannlnf complain*
Mumtx* it, iu tliii
in »y ca«ily be removed wimoiT
uoall tract, clearly dem«»traU<d | ami the entirely new
a«
al|.le.| by the Autreatment,
*u>w**ful
ami highlv
I'u4 wlilrtinTY «im) I > en»»,lil«»il liy
abled TO CCR* Mimil r PKHfBlTLV, ASl> AT TMK LKAIT
rouiii
rwr, avoiding thereby all Cje advertised no*.

ritLTinn

DAGUHKKEOTVPGS.

|

No. 6, Central Block, Biddeford,

IS llkt |>lacc to set Miniature* at cheap at the cheap*
1 rtt, ami warranted t • b« btllrr than can I* obtainnl at any other plw>e iu thU county, or no charge will be

j

IZliJf,

E. H.

j

McKENNEY,

BIDDFORD.

—

—

»rfllMVClK>ll

«leer l»

Steepen Cbrtlaal tlrrtl.aril

cxaiupie;

ItOlATV LAXW.

j

paUl

Laud Warrant! I>y
J. & J. Tl'CK, Biddeford M«.

C~ASII8ml, 1845.
for

July

U-5W

To (lie

IIoxui'kv, June 5 InM.

who liko to wear A NEAT
Mr. Pierce, £»'ir :—Will \>>u i>l«*v w>nd roe half I
SKTriNr, OAUMENT, can have one to
■ doam buttlwot the IIOSETTA UAIK TONIC
Waiitnl.
l»V cnlinir tit
».iti»factimi
entire
•TOO Cunt llnkcro
I have u»cd the bottle I pur»ba*etl of you aud liud ibetr
C—ii
OWEN &. MoULTON'S.
Mam, *t it excellent; my h.ur in
improving, new liuir havll'ANTEl) fcanwuUU, ljr, Caal kikl P*n»
I !k 11 CraUftl Blw«k, to whutu c jwUiiI «n|4oj- ing stsrtcd wbeie 1 was bald for the past two |
C. K. UILTO.N.
tl to I
■trnl will be given.
Nrw and Great
year*. I would most sincerely recommend
HUdrlurtl, Aug. », l»ii.
nil person* who have b">t or are lu*ing their hair. I
THE LIFE OF
Tours, with ureal respect,
CHARLES GOODHUE.
like Bakery.

GENTLKMEN

Work,

Irvine's

BLACKSMITHING!

George Washington!

•TILL ANOTHER.

To In? completed in three volume*. The first
Dixtoi, June 24, IS&I.
Mr Pierce, Sir:—I have u»ed one buttle of vour volume u uovv ready, mid will be w>ld by m,I>inform the public, that he i« prepared ROOCTTA HAIR TONIC, aad mtsl mv it n far *cripiiou only, by LEWIS HODSDON,'Agent
at hu
to do all itinib ut Bucfumnu
tuprnor to the numerous article* ud\«-rli»ed for for thi* vlcinlly.
»hop, oil Alfred Htre-t,
preventing Lair Irxu tailing oil' and turning grey.
FREDERICK PARKER & CO.
Charrht)
ike
MtlbodUl
Yours.
(eppeaiie
%'•«. io it 39, ('•ruhlll IImIod. urt the General
street.
J.
11.
Penrl
WILEY,
Hon*
to
Shoving
attention
Particular
ffievn
Vtitf
Agent* for the work lor New En trio nd.
These arc but few of the ninny the Proprietor
UX-SIIOKINU done at (hurt u.>ii<-e. AU kind*
All work war- ha* in In* |>o>»e»»ioii. The Toutc i* put up in large
w St«.m« Tools made to onier
good \i;ws
ranted to ifive •Atwljotion, and in the ii»o»t-expe- siMtl hollies.
Heinember the place. J. N.
dition* iiiaanar.
Gontool Smokers and
tho
For
25
CENTS.
PRICE
Anthoin'a Blacksmith dhop, Allrcd Street; (vppoFor *«le, wholesale aud retail, bv KKDDIXG Sl
Chowors.
the MeilMklw Church
CO., \ Slate strwt; 15 C GOODWIN, 90, Uu- Various kind* of I In vii n iia nml Doniratie C'ilyrSI
Buldeloni Au(. 32, 1SA\
1) L MITCHELL, Druggist, for
ion street;
lira II lltl
Sacu, and by the Proprietor, turner ol Pearl aud
Purchase streets, Boston, Mass. At retail by all
wholesale and retail, by
Ditlicgists and Apothecaries throughout the New ■ Mil
3ui'J4
L« W KISS || KR (i K U Ci|ar tiki Tutuceo «t' re
England States.
Diarhooa or
fourth door from liland Brklfe, (oppoalt*
mi Main M
Tuxbory k llill*.
Get a Bottle of
Trv It—Trv It—Trv It.
«i»3J
Mm», \u*. W, 1H45.

WOULD

J. IT. AJTTHOIN

|

FOR CHOLERA MORBUS,
Dysontery,

Magic
and

Cholera

Drps.

Price only 25 Cents,

a cure

warranted.

%

Prepared anil »old by
T. OILMAN,
Factory Island.

IA CO.

in 4

"REMOVAL!

R. K. TWAMBLEY,

No. 4 lkerin«'i Block.

Factor>

AND FAMILY

islam),

VaU aa4 *Uiar Wairku,
mm m<3-mm- m<3 m ^ mm

Clacki,
w-*
WARE, TAULK AND

POCKET CITTLERY,

VIOLINS.

ACCORDKONft.

ataaltjr k*Hla hia Una rfbvuMu, and
■Hfkaavtalmal ilnp rv*l; to aaa ua ihaa*
A»1 mrj thlnj

•bo majr *»»<* him with (Mr |«lroiu|«.

3Su

Burning Fluid,
PVOMKfl OAS.

'a»t Nfftwl. and for aak by
CWfTMlKXR.
and

Crude

J*SPKCIALLY

D. L

frr«h

KENTUCKY REMEDY!
iyn. JOHN DULL'8

SiRSJLFiBILLl.

TbW madlclna, whan UMfJ according
cura, without fail:—

Imhli,
Klug'a KtII,
(altera. JCruptiooa
of (bt fkln. Krjaipalaf,
Tumor*.Chronic Sura Kjm,

PHYSIO,

important duett try mr m.Ui in MU.itl
Jchmi, trinf a cmpound •/ It arii and
Movti, wkitk form* tk' moil y*utr.

Tk* nul

/ut, »n/'. a«4atrttmklt /Ay
tie ir«r fftnd to

Mr public.
at titch a m«liclne ha* lonjr I "en frit
by the brail> ut tuullkt Ikl phy»icUii». It*
tdrantatfe* orrr Cathartic* flrro in t h<- fuciu of Hll» Awl
t«« irrry Inwlli/vnt jer*ott.—
IVwder*, unit
It opcrM't a«>rt> bamrUutely aikl rffecliully u|«>n the
U liflmtrly ku illlfioull lu
and at tbtf mum
lMllM»|Ma( ^iln i|fmU)l*UM U'lr, It not
tnij produce* all Um <•ftwt* where phytic U required.
Nil c>*ylrlrli rvakirr* habitual (wiltiMM, lw<lu| U*
•"fU ftrtwlf ln«
It uprli all humor* 1Mb the
blood, U a certain cur* lor pin, refulate* tlx aclioo «f
U" liiff, (mn the Ilaui'h fruit Ml*, Uui/»r»l*« the
•h-4e Xerruu* fyttrm, and rtiaorc* the raute of all
lucal putiu, »ncb u
rxve*»itr

L. Sargent Hanson,
IITUTUI AID

MA^rrACTTRBB

or T 11 K

Celebrated United Statei Commercial
WRITING

INK,

and of tha unririlM

fiintuiuN, .Vnfd/fM, ?w Doloroaux Gout,
J'atu in tk* Iha.I, $i t>, Stomach, if*

United States Indclliblc Ink,

,,,,1,

MtTCUXl.

VACTOKT ISLAND.

lie
THE
his

the pjcmistt.

UOO.OOO III*.
AO.OOO «

nfltrlnf with

Bl'r^l

ZWr"-

rr

\

Siao

Salt Rheum and Humors

MANUKACTtrUKH

TIME!

THE

P.

Wareroomi. B*ldwin'« Building, 20 Emcx HtmL

D. B. GULICK'8

Engraving

Establishment,

PIPe7~~

AU »I»e«, for l*um|M, AqaeiliicM, ke.—(uperlor t|u»li>
If. AI«o, flutu IVrcii Kl.it aixl Itouivl IUiwW, Pheeu,
Tunnrlli, he., I'atnii licit CUfjx, IUilr»*l Car Unluft
l»l Material*,— gold lijr
Oniric* Sioililrr, IS Kilby *!•» ||»ai«n.

PREMIUM CHOCOLATE.

OIL-GAS WORKS
(Of the Portable Oil Gas Company.
"

TOPNO MIX \V A \TKD,-tn wit BOOM.
for two
| I'KKFl/'MKUV, Ac., or to obtain subscribers
M.I(J.i7,iyES. lUlary $300 a year and e»I |« pillar or
f.
Address.
c<«iuut»il'>n.
particulars,
|«iiscs,
larye
.tamp rnclowd, |>|t. II. II NKl.WKR, N*. 13
Krirutl *fr<-rl« llo.toii.

Marblo Work at Reduced Prices.
A WE.VT1VORTH A Co,

| Sow

off.-r their stock of CtHMSCY PIECES and

.VO,Y(/.VC,TTJ, of various qualities and pattern*, being the largest an I best assortment In New Kofland.
15,17, GO, Haverhill, k 0, 8,10, 12 Bmrly «ti.

Visit Oak Hall!
TIE FIB CLOTHING BOISE!!

MARTIN.__

and Dealers in Ear Iroa aai Steel,

L'lablitktd in

notion, Man., in Iftil.

This Houso, which fully sustains its onviablo position, is

daily rocoiving largo supplios

onablo Clothing. Dealors, TravDRAWING PAPER,
ollcrs, and Kosidont Citizons
CKAYoN HOARD,
I will find ovorything to moot,
1IHISTOL HOARD.
ENORAV1NOS
thoir domands, at pricos dofy- i
CANVASS,

roe

GRECIAN PAINTING.
LITIIOORAPlllC STUDIES OF HEADS.

•'FIGURE.

«

m

••

••

•'

"

"

11

At IV. D.
7 Tr mi on

"Landscape
"MARINES.
•' ANIMALS See.

COTTO.K'S,
Hoaloii.

.Irrrl,

lletail, b/ the

»ale,

Amurican Laundry Company,
Office, No. 14, Water Street, (up "tain,) Boa ton,

to

Aud by Ururrn, l>ru(gi«U, »nJ ISirl<»IU-*l Ilou«-i pen.
oral)), throughout tb« owuiry. For richorM of quality,
beauty o( |K>il>h, durability of appwanM, and |x>wrr
of rutlHlug ilaiop weather, It U uniiralled. IfitrramttU
to contain no ingftallMt injuriou* to Ihrjtntll ftbric.
Oftlert (cut bjr cx|Tctt |>rum|>tly attended to.

RAMSDELlT

to

art
in. r,

Um (kla, and lb* l»>wrl«, oaracUn* any Jrnn(rmrul
Id tbrir runrUun*. |Hiri(juitf Um bio.I, tb* **ry K>unlaiu of lilr, and Uiui«uriag dln.n In til U* fonaa.

and
Dyspepsialb* l.uwtn

Lirer

Complaints.

nu* bare taken tbrae 1111.
Nrarly half
Il btt l«n pr-ml la all fart* ul Um turVI, thai n<4hIn* haj bcrn found r.jual lo thru In raar. of d'.order*
of tb* llrer, dy*pr|*la, and .l.anarli oaujdainu grurtall/. Tbey ft.h.n gltr * healthy loo* lo lb*a* orfarx,
huw. rrr much deranged, and whm all other mean*

tuivf fiilni.

General

—

Debility- III Health.

dnpnUo tlorefnmenU birr
tbrlr t'u.Uni IUuwi tit IIm latr>l*rtl<« af lb**' 11U*,
that they may twoene Ui* dmmIIciim of Um ma*ar|
lyaruol Collefr* admit thai till* MadicliM 1* th« l*M
RMljr *rrf knovu fur |<nm of dtUcaU hralth, or
■here the *y*trai ba* bam iM|>alr»l, a* lu Intl/oraUef
jf»l«rtic* wrtr fall la aflanl relict
Many of tbe

taoat

—

Complaints.

Female

N» Praial* y.xin* nrold, *bu«M b* wltboul Ibl* or 1a.
I>rat*d mmlkiiM. It corrret* aud refulat.-* the monthly
cwreM at all perl ■!*. artlnf In Many raar. like a rbarui
Il I* alao Uio l».t and aafcrt nadklne Uial ran b# firm
to I'bUdrvu of ail afe*, and hr af. jr mn^aM | Con*.
ijOenUy'no family .hould I* without IL

Hollotrays Pills

arc

the Inst

remedy

known in l/ic trorhl Jur the J al-

lowing

Diseases:

li«lir«-»il»u
Intlurtiaa
InltaaunaUon
Couitha
frtrr and Agwt \ tn. nal AU
0»M*
I', m .1*
CI Ml Dti«i«r«
niplalnl* fcrtlon*
llra.lacbra
Worm*, of all
C«tlrtfU-M
kind*
Plon* ari l llrarel
l)y*pep*la
Llirr fuel
In«ar>l
Wrakuraa
Nnvndary Pjiiipton*
loviMt* of V|>lrU*
IMr*
plarnl*
*,* ISJd at the Manutartnilrt rf rrofra*.^ Il n towii,
W Maldrn Lane, Xr» V> rk, and 241 IMrand, Uxnluii, tijr
|i. alir. if MnllrliM
all mprctaldc l>ni^rl*l* arvl
thmufhnul tbr rnltnl Mate., anil tb* rlrllluil *< rid, In
* I r», h.
anil
1-2
al
ti
ti cent*,
r*»t«,
1*4*,
17 Thi ro I* a CutMldrralik* *a«lnf bjr taklnf lb«
lar<«r *Imi.
N. II. Uirirtinni f..r Um ruldantc of |iatknl* lu arrry
dlai.rdrr are aflUnl u> tmch Iwx.
A*thma
Ibmrl Cou|4alaU

Diarrhea

PA')*;
liability

ron

MLB,

FOUR HUNDRED HOUSE LOTS,
And other Valuable Ecal Estate!

'PIIK following described Ileal I.Mate, compna.
X ioe llou»c I/ot», mill other pro|>ertv, eligibly
Mtu.ilnl III the village* of Sii'o ami Itiddalord,
will be aold l>y lli» proprietor*, at pritr* anil on
term* favorable lo p<ncha»cr*.
The 1|oum< L»l», uIniuI 400 in number, are
ailualed in Haeo, belwten Ihe Itailroed
of them
l»i|* of BiiMcfnrvl and Si u-i |xxtiun
lilt'
above
IUllroud, und a portion below, hi n
plcaaunl and healthy location. and couiinanilinif •
lino view of both villagea.
They an- kdvuutag*<iu«ly ailuati-d fur Ihe reaidence <>l |>■ r*on* liaiiiif
I>u»iucm ill either Saco or IIuMei.nl, being willnii
»ix minute* walk of Main atn-el and l'i |*j»« ri II
3<|uare, i*aio, und live minute* walk o| II"' Ma*
rliliit* Shop mid Cotton Mi'l of ihe Lunula, l'cpof lliild*.
|n?rrll and Watrr I'owrr Corporation*
lord. A aillwlantial lindye, 370 fi I Imiy ,.iul l'i
feet wide, rratingon 1,'inniic hiera, and with•!<<«••
walk* lu* been built weru»* the Sn'o liner, Ihu*
connecting the lot* Willi ltii|«<« ford, wild placing
tliriu within three minute*' walk of 2*niith'a ('orFrnm Ihi* bridge a alrti I i< graded lo the
ner.
Itallrond Cruaaillff on Water alrert, which will be
I'ltcnilnl lo llukton lluad. Oilier *licela have
hcen 'aid out, extending along the margin of the
Saco Rim, Mid to Water *trect.
The new roud reieiitly laid oul l>y tlic (,'onnty
Commi**ioner», e*lendiii|t mlo the country front
daeo, will inlcr-ect with Market aired, wliK-h
|M<wi ucrota Ilia alwre deacribed bridge lo liidde*
ford.
Ite*idea lh« Iota before mentioned, tlic proprietor* Imve a dozen or inorti liou»e Iota for sale, on
Spring'* laland, contiguolia to Ihe budge, and
within two minute*' walk of the workthop* and
uiilla on »aid ialaml.
They will >ell alao in Iota of fru;n on* lo live
aerea, ua may be wunte<l, a tract of land adjoiuing
that which la rearrved for hoiue tola. 8«U tract
cotiaiala of 41 aerea and ia ailuatcd on the U'r*|.
ern aide of the Kailroitd, and rmia t« the Huxtou
road, I lie line atnkiny lliai road within a tew n«U
of the Saco l)enot.
Warrantee Dcida will Iw given of all lola told
hy the Proprietor*, A. II. lloyd. 8»co ; I). K.
Some*, I lid Jeford ; Joaeptua llildwin and l^awp-nea liarnet, Naatuu, N, II.; William 1'. New.
ell. Maucliftier, N. II.
For further particular*, aa to price* find rofldlt*
lona, impure of I). K. SOMliS, of lliddelnrd,
•
5tf
an« nt lor h proptielort.

K'neipally

\ i: U S

LATENT

FllOM TUB 8ACO

DAQUERREIAN GALLERY,
N«. SO FACTORY III AM).

MrKKNNKY n iUi lieitrr miniature*
• lhan any «tlier nrtUl in tbla vicinity, and at
l» Mill all, from Fim
upward*
c ha» U-iirr f.cililie* far making litem lhan any
Not. 28,30, 32, 34.38, and 38, North it other arti»l in tin* ••«»unty, uliltoueh l»rothrr artiit*
make l«l»e Muteim-nt* to nn«l<ud ih«' puMic. All
BOSTON, 3IASS.
I
an' invilril to call, and ho will »liow them a |m.
I ••ill macliine (or poU«hint( p!a'e», e<|iial to any in
the United Stale*.
ibe place,!*#. nfl Fartary Ida ml. Hat •
■
| llcineiiil*r
Wheic will Iw found n larpe **»<>rtmenl of
Daguerreotype
PINS, Arc,, CONSTANTJokn Sawyer k Co.. 123 Washington it, Bo«ton. CASKS, LOCKETS,
LY ON HAND.
Stf
Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars, and Pioei,
Sjco, Jan. 10th, lh55.
WINK*, AI.K. PORTKR, AMI CIDKR,
Daniel J. Carruth. 40, SI, 63 Blaekitone at,
Tlic iHAinc Iutiiniiice Comalso
Aftnt f'>r HKAI) Illl'iT KIW'TROV ALK,
pany, at
for the c .M>r*Wil Skaitr l'iptt.
e*clu»i*ely *n tke *to«k pfini i>
pONUUCTKU
pie, la now in mci-< *»ful ojh ration, and ilia
Boston Rubber Shoo
well knowa reputation of the following named
fioodyenr'a Patent Metallic
dire* lor», will give lull coslidencw ►» the rutnmuRUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES, nily. Capital tJUO.OUO ltu*ine*a eoutned to
thi* •State. Fire ritka of $6000 and under.
Warehoutft, 33 and 40 Central at.,
John L. Cutler, PlwIdMl, J«>«eph U William*,
K. *. COXVKKSK. Trra*. ....,1 A|ral,
Srmtary, Oeo. W. Stanley, a?.<niiirl Cony, l)ariu> Aldi u, of Arigu»la; John it. Wood, Charlea
Iflcllen & Co.,
Jime», 1'ortlaud ; & I*. Su*w, Water*ill« ; John
0. Laiif, Va>MilU>ro',
lm|. >rt< r» ami Wlvilntb Drtlrn In
The umleniiincd are authorised arrnla :
CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASS
hdward I*. liurnham, 3aro; tf.m I W Lmiuc*,
AND PAPER HAN0IN03
ItidJeford j W. F. Moody, Keiinebuukport ; Geo.
Mm. 18 iiml 'JO MKIICIIAMT'N HOW. W. Walliugford, Ki-nneltiiuU; tfol<Mii»n lln-ok*,
York ; Timotliy 5haw, 3autord ; John II. (food
10 ly
i
Window Glass.
enow, Allred,

\

ing competition.

AM.

Know

—

InooiIm,

book" I

Polish,
Laundry Starch
WIioIomI* aiuI

l,factum) »liI lor

ii» real (ilolc, now oiler for *«!c from
Oh* Arrt to On* linn irnl Acrtt of ki«hI farniin?
Diseases, Rickets, Tu- land,
inoit of which in well covered with wood
unil TiiiiImt, nn<l located within mImmk |of a mile
mors, Ulcers, White SwelIroin the villarc. Alaoalarge number o|" House
and
Store Lot* in the village. Term* en»y,
Chronic Diarrhea;
THOMAS QPIWBY, Agtm^
47lf

lings,

1'retch, ami

tr. BAKER *r CO.'S I "lire Chocolate, 0M» ami
: Ilromv hare reeelrrt the Flnt I'mnium at tin- It'trlWi
I'air, M. V., a re rrC'HiimenM l>jr |>hjr«lctan» »« more
• ►itliinj aitl
iiourlahln< tliin the more •tlinulatlng Infu«l >n» of tea and coffee, an 1 an* «>M by all the prlnelJ nal Orocera, aixl at their olfire, No. J'S P-mth Market St.,
lWxton.

JOHN TAC.C A It I) vV CO.

CRAYONS,
PENCILS,
MEZZOTINT

LAND

Tilereduce

|

Sqjir? PIANO FORTES.

GUTTA PERCHA

1

A» I am
off my stock of CAKI'tiT* an<l WINDOW MIADK* at
a Discount.
call soon at 163 HANOVER
STREET, BOSTON, ami examine fur yoarsrlrrs.

OIL COLORS,
WATCH COLORS,

BIN D E R,

IN BIDDEFORD.
Sitro Water l'ower Company. wishing

«sJ

DRAWING AND PAINTING, of
rocontly manufactured soasIncluding

AND HOUSE LOTS

CUKK

Diapho:e.

Grand*

Wilh ralml Svprntinn llriJtt, I'.nftlih,
I'atent Kej^atln* Action.

1U1 Washington Nirnii
IU).*TON.
Entrance on Norfolk Arena*.

WANTS A HOOD CARPET FOIl A
I.ITI'i.i: MONEY?
about In chance luy business, I propose In tinte

Importers,

IMnno Forte Instruction.

WOOD

SYRUP.

Angaria.

Company,

i\orcro«,

WARE,1

|

WILLIAM E.
Ornamontal
BOUNTY_LAND
Mamfscturer of the hm:in Patent Curtiiii Fiitare. John
8tory, 17 Harvard Place, Boston, i
Claims!
Your
Forward
Press
Stillman B. Allen.
NO. 01 I-i I TIC A NT., II
(-mi uJ Plain C.ranniJ. >»l Mlnlnrrf
SUt l.lfklt,
.Skip
BALANCE PIXTUltKS coxminui o* ii»nd. (ilnw.lT C»nrc»
ATTORNEY AND COVNSHI.f.OR
4 mir and navt orTicEirs, soldiers, uotii
>«». iMur, and Si/ Ugklt. Orlrn frmn lit* enuntrj

GOUGHS, HEMORRHAGE
FROM THE LUNGS,

AGENCY.

U. 8.

a»

Of

FATAL CONSUMPTION
Made Ilk) lold by
WM. BAILEY, M. D., fctco, Mr.
34—ly

Rev. Walter Clarke's

EUROPEAN COUGH REMEDY,

Couch* of every de*:rip:l»«», *>r nrmtddlli, ll<«r*e<
iku awl chnMitc
complain* in iroeral. 1
It ia the nk«t iuhtk^I remedy, ami li devrvlnir the con»
Adence mid artificial by ail who are lUfTirinir fr<xn ih>- 1
above dUordcrt. I he Ik re thai lu all then ditonler* it
hk Hi) tqtAL. Buriiij the |>ait year I m Ue up Dear len !
1
thoutaml IxHtle*, ami hare received hundrtdi of letter*.
»lw bad l-cei tuir«ring for
many of them ffom j*r*»tu
Month*, ami mm even *>r year*, ami who lad irl«| every-1
thing that had been recmnivmled by Fhytlclaiu and
frieo.lt In rain, but by the bleating of (2nd they were
cured by the Eur»|*an Cough l» uie.]y.

F)ll

WK

IS

Itonton.

*.

Baker's Church Music.

j

iv Kr|uUn t»l Vuluutn r*, Sailor*. Marion,; FlotillaMen, Musicians. Wa*on Masters, Teamsters, Indians,
ami all |>er»<>iis who may havr krvnl fourteen days In
any of the Wars of the United States, since the year KM,
the law of 1*.\S glees each of jroa, who hare net herrtofiira
received a Warrant (or Laud, On* llundml an.I Sixty
Acre* 11 And to all who hare received Bounty Land,
enough mire to make One llundml and Slity Acrea ! I
In tb« caae of the death of the peraon entitled to Land,
hla Widow, or If no Widow, the minor Child or Children,
arc entitled to the Iliunty.
ire art prtportd to promptly proiteult a't t/aimt
for I.Iind, omit trill lopplp Allien of I'toet, County
Cltrh, Cootiniiiionm of Drr ti, Hotortrt I'uHU,
InilruOiMu-ytrt, and oil otlttri, tritk t*t ntetforp
lions, and Ha*iformi,/rt» 9/ ft, on applieatiou,
bp moil or olktrtri**.
When dealn>l, we wilt aell .he Warrant at the market
yrice, and remit a check for process.
n. < onu ic co.,
22 William Street, New-Tork.
lUriaawcM—IUnk of the C. mm. nwralth, New-York.
Ohio Life k Tru.t Company, New York.

Nortlicrn

A

IUPKUIOK AUTlCtB,

IflcrchaiilM l)\cliaiiKe

s. c.

Hotel,

biTgbee.

a m «L3 jb ®

■-

or

■(•ward jtlliraaaMi ItulMliig. Il>«r»rl ttrrrt.
Il-Mi.ni. Uu«eU rapi'lM in mmulilt Imi.

U. S. & Foroign Patent Agoncy,

FOSTERS & COLE,

Office, 39 State St. Corner of Congreaa St.
Circular*, Willi Ili-farentes, lorw.irJeO, if ileaiml.
MaiTAcruatM

or

FIQURE8 FOR PEWS.

Honey,

Artists' Tubo Oil Colors,

And all

rati.

rial. I,r ArtiiU.
Alao loc
I'AIN ri.NU,

UUKCIAX

M.J. WHIPPLE, 36 Oornhill.

approved Credit, by

pe.VSajvsbip.

R. S.M AI.Im
tfM

IW«k.K<*|.'nf, KodUh Audi**,.Language*, and
Drawing, in tt>-atkl practically taught by «#•
the
Mfrcaallln
AradrMf,
8C, day and eeenlng.
L ». HAJIAFOaO.
J. W. fATMI.

at
fy,tn<*4 liMbn,
3 WutUr

SHELL

STORE.

8TEPHEN EMM0N8,

SnleT

DULKR III

1

SHELLS, BIRDS,

and

INSECTS,

If*. 101 NialeSi., [up (tain,] DmIm.
A large aaaortmeut alwayi on hand.

Piano-Porte Manufacturers,

I. B. a J. a

HUMBERT,

00 Court Stmt, Boaton.

And CommissionerJor New
KITTrnY, Y«rh CMWlf.

Hampshire,
MAIM".

llntine** in Um Court* vl York
WILL attend to
M aixl R«k Ingham C««ntW: and *11 |>*f .portal

alUMl-m to thr oulKtlnn M 4nMi«t( tnH ntVrr bu*l»r**
In I'mtMimit lol In Slurry, York vol Kll.4. II* >111
■!«> |r«cuK rttwiou, UmuIjt Liui I aoj oUmt fUiml
utlxl Mir (lurrmiuriit.
lUfcM ► Hun. It. (Joul.nov, lion. *'■. C. Allrii u4
V. I). A|>|4*u*i, Kfc|., Alftol. M«.,an>l Km. 11. V. IlKk•U tol A. II. Ilatcli, K»j«., rurUaivulli.
1||

PAINTS! PA1XTS! PAINTS!

ju»l
liu lately
l'aiuti, which
ATAKIIOX
otfera
tell
the
which
Lm«

M

received

w

•

lrtU'J

WYMAN,

MMINU!>,t.irrTKIUt, 0RNAMKNT8,Ac.
\». uo ujnox s 1., bmim.

■ I.iRNH't.'i Till

jactoiiT IiLASp.

A'l

LA IK, NOTARY TUULIC,

fre.h lol of
btiniclf
he
lo
at
very lowr»| prite*.
Mr. Tailiox coniiuue* locatry on the Umik u
of IIuim, Hiffn una C>iri«|r I'.inlni* 1 Urainitf,
MarMing ■ nil t'aprr Hanging, and willi Ibu riGOODSPEED &
per u-mc of 17 year* lie U »<iii>ti<<l I but lie can <l<>
work a* well ami aa c It ran at aay»o(hrr man.—
WINCHCNDON. MASS.
Mr. TarUtx Las Ncurnl 1I.0 iriuti of Mr kenManufacture to oHrr
r
ik')', ii" will known
fcMftft aud lie i* .1now
TUB AND PAIL MACHINERY.
iu
to do papering Ml MRMt Iw -m,
Wo<*l»ortV» I'atent l*Uoinc Mact.l!»».—»lua«« Utliee, ready
or quantity. Mr. Kenney would relcr to
It turning all kli.li of clwlr
and quality
B.
SHANNON.
T.
CkoUie«-Pin UlVt.-lun (Uvi of all ilaet
alao,
CIUBLES TWoMBLY,
•elMwllag *•»«• Machine
Paint* mixed and Pot* and Bruthea loaurd to
lho»c that with to do tbeir own I'aintinf.
LAND WARRANTS
A HI J All TAltllOX
B*i|kl at ih« lli-iir«t (Hk Prlc#, kj
SlOif
(Mil door lo Pi«ct'« U«lirr).)
IIORATI» WOODMAN, 20 Rtllrttd Ex»i"< »u
lUm.
(fcurt
change,
Square,
Manufartaprrt of liurrnn«. Srrrrlarlra. »n-l
kiu I. <4 Cltiurl fyrnilttrt, of Makof,jay,
Hlaek Ifa/nitf, he., kc arvl uf tU«
DM( approval pattern*.
WarrrMMt, 1311'uIiom Klrwli

JT9c j71:. HOLT,

\

SALE,

D

MINERAL AND SODA WATER,
Ale. Porter, Chnpiijoe, Ciier, aal Brown Bteot

tt 9

rr as

ATIARI lII STORKS
Card Board, R. R. Tioket Stock,
Cards,
Second
and
Carriages, Xcw
FANCY PAPERS, fcc.,
For
41
aa4
30 CORMULL, BOSTON*.
Sale,
Hand,
Cheap lor Caah

h Maaia ai»l iuuU Dealm In

"SAMUEL COOPER,

BOAW, Ac.,ai
M, rACTOttT ISLAND.

u

FAIRBANKS & BEARD,

No. 5 1-2 Trcmont Bow, Boston.

1
1UNCT

BRUSHES,

»u*!*l»«l In, at»l *11 arUclr* cartful \y |»(knl
•ml will aa r>«|untn|. A III! «r fulcra Mill Is nap addrrai rM(ulrck|, aiH all work Warrant!J.

Br lloury llMlrr* Smir Nl.. Ilaaiott,
! This Hoom U now kept on the European Plan.
lUxmi, |*r week, 11, per day, Wo. Ludftnf, a* l-'Je.

A New and clegnnt lot or
ARTICLES,
rORT V0NNAII4,

MKTALIC

THOSE

WHO

HAS

COVKLL,

House Lots! House Lots!

NOW

nlrcct,

I* prepared to do all kind* of work •ntrurtcd to
THE MUSIC
him wilh RmUMMund expedition. MrsiC, II t•
OF THE SEASON.
azixk*, Pampmi.kt*, iic.y hound to order. Old
liooa* rclxnind, and lllank books ruled und l>ouud
lo any pattern. Mr. M. hope* by dilliitenca in
IniMiieiMi to verify tho old nd. j;e ol poor Riohnrd,
We are now prepared in All our orders for lhl« valuable
'Keep Ihv shop, ami thy shop will keep thee."
work, which U spoken of in the liigheft terms by all mu48—If
Saco, Nov. 28, 1S5I.
sician! who (tare examine.I it. I'ul>liihe<t by
JOHN P. JEWETT Ac COMPANY.

ALTERATIVE

OBTAINHD

ViLAKKK"*

SKI Itroail

Dana & Co.

](0 0 K

CURED BY

■1

Varnishos,

FINE COACH IWDY, CARRIAGE, FUR.
NITUItE, DAM AH. SHELLAC,
TRUNK, icc.

Having taken the hinder/ recently occupied by J.
J. U. Randall,
No, 2 Cataract Block, Saco,

U'JD

oocuplrd

MASUrACTTKIlt* or

Have removed from Long Wharf to
Twenty desirable House l>it* within five
or six niiiittlo** walk of the Mill*, which he
Nos. G8 k 70 FULTON STREET, BOSTON.
will m-II Very law. Price* lioin $.'jO In 1275 per John Tagganl.
Johu Sylvester.
lot. Mo*t of these lot* aru fenced und in a high
stale of cultivation.
AI»o, u haud»oine fichl of Grass Land for sals
Term* to suit purchasers.
Suppli 'I wl/li uiaU-rUls f <t the varloui ityiei of
22tf
liiddelbrd, June 1st, IS35.

Mil.

Agts.

FOR. SALE.

LOUIS H. BROWNE & Co.,

44

Manufacturers of

"CHAitW HARDY"

on

DR. BAILETS

ISO OTHK

WITH A DEDUCTION RENT IN
CASE OP PURCHASE. at
OLIVER DITSON'S. 115 Waahlngton St, Boaton.

ACADEMIES

SCROFULA

Spinal

EVERY VAIUCTY OP 8TYLE AND PRICE,

Walter linker A Co., Dorchester, Mitu,

STIMSON, VALENTINE & CO.

C. II. GRANGER will resume hi* IrMont
upon the Piano Forte TIiomj who wish lor
his M'rvicta Will please apply nt his house on
Summer street.
Any one wishing to purchase a fine yEoliati At
tui'lnncnt nl u much reduced price, wilt do will to
call and see one now for sale at the same place.
Piano Forte* tuned t»l short notice.
tf-25
June iilst, 1835.
f.llarr
r '* I*ltIN('ll'.\l» OI'FirFMi Na.li
nud
llmliiiiitf. Cui tlnliiUalnrl. New VurUj
LYMAN B, MILLION,
No. I Fiflltulrri'li l.tntUvillr, Ky.

K I X D 0

8TUKKT,

cheap, by
SMITil & TARBELL, 19 Washington street.

llul.ru,
lluir* llrrrlnga,
lliirrell* .Mnrltrrel,

fVpt. I, '55.

l>r. John
tod
an<
lluu * agent, an J g»t I ropy of Hull'* lauily Journal
w«
<1
ttupa that •
humanity,
uaiTUi and lur llir take
tii give liull'a
tingle individual will nut bwfi und unwilling
am recollwting.at the
aft»r
tutu.
a
reading,
MarxiptuiiU
111* ill* tu publiah
u.« limr. that it i» hl|MlHiM
tli» (via t Ii |'<rt It lir nuiubvr of certintait-aofaaiouuding
'Ibaauiuuut if
Ilia
«
Karaaparilla.
IIP
prlomml by
lir. Iliiu «.-.r.ai.arill»,
-..iin.. u« voiubtartly ilwatralwi
Ui»ttngiiiabrJ ludividtala. both to
ln ui well known al.
ub.k aii J privata lile, baa U«u perfectly oi«rvib«iiuu(.

ALL

Trrm, I* Hook Agmla.
Our U,t of Cub^-riptlont and JllM*llau*»iu« Ilaokt,
raiflm t)v l«r»t uv.rtmrnl fur mnatwri In Ux I'dWKXnVOHTII k <»., I'ubliihtn,
I.MI.
HO H aikintton if., Iloitan.

LIGHT! LIGHT!!

("•iiiiurrriiil Si„ l'orllnuil Mr,

j

Wraiwarlhl

€'•.*• Clrrulur mf

•«
l*atent Work* "
The Company Is ruppllol with the
"
Maryland lettable 0».« Co," ami are prepared
; of the
the
from
site required
of
HirHIIEU SHOES.
to ervel work«
any capacity,
fir Dwelling t'huirhf, Public llallt, lintels, or FactoThe attention of Ihalers li Inrltod to the Urp stock of
for
a
The
Torn,
that
required
facility «Uh
mul Shoe* minufvtuivil by Ihe ries, to
Huhln'r
I which thejr c»n I* a<la|>tei| to any locality,—th<-lr low
NKW WIWtWIl'K IlL'tlBKK CO., for Sale at Wn reand the cheap ami tlmple process of making
Co»t,
Ural
house No. 1 ."iif. Conurra* Slrrrt, llo.iun.
jra«, recommend tinm to imMIc attention.
ISAAC WILLIAMS, AuHT.
For further inforiuatiou, apply at Um Offic« of the
I
Company, where one of ti.e aUive works can lie teen In
|
LIGHT!!!
oiieretlou.
J. C. AIU'LKTON, .igr«l.
OAS FIXTL'RRHofthemnst <lr«lraM>' |>itllrni(,
Chnndrlirri, Braektil, Pemlanlt, Ac., wllh eferjf
9 Franklin Avenue, Iwiwecn C»urt it. and CornhtU,
i|e«cri|>ll</n of l.ninpt iiunufikcture.1 and for sale
Hot ton.

20,000 Bushels Turk. Islnud Snll,
••
"
liitrrpuol
•'
"
lings
»

valuable imiIImI Compound, aud ralculatcdto t>roJuca
uiuili good and r*;i»»c uiiuli luBrring; aul thcialoic
would rbwrluli; anil iuu<i r-iriiwtly rrcumoiaul It to tha
I. H N.lliiN,
attKUv'
It. BTK*K.N«ON.
(jijni l)

Of

Nmil far

I
i

I.nrur Ca.l,
Medium "
I'ullicU.

Kill'

lo 8 k 10 WINTKIl

BOSTON.

T«a«H 1' SnilMlla. U H |IP« 1
Fill*. Ilrrriiiii* Xr„ Xn
lOO llbl*. Tinmen Oil, I'urr.
mrnt /m m^rm^rn
2(1,1100
I.OOO
I.OOO

Cutlery & Brittaoia. |

IF YOU WANT EMPLOYMENT,

Attf. 30, HU.

Fish and Salt,

JOSEPH
A
Biddeford, July 1J, 1I4J.
lloEe
Himw L>i» on Foaa atrret. One of aaid
Duu'^
* *Ude«jr«|.
00 tlx WV«t till* of F«aa, ami brtwirn
INSPECTOR GENERAL
MUKItlAL CASKS : Mahogany
JO II
and Dirch »irr*u
Tha other on the
Walnut and Pine Co flu*. .or >alr at
LAND WAKKAVr*
AT 36 FACTORY ISLAND,
9 K. ronifr of F»<aa and M /era on ata
ABRAHAM FOIISSKOLS
AND PORK.
Th« above Lota will heboid cheap. Enquire of
unJrr tlw lair Kl of Coagm*, for BEEF
DRUOS,
Shop CrvM Strict, Saio Me.
Jan. 7. 1854.
•11 who hav« arrvnl 1-1 >lar* in the military
CHAUUE9 MURCH,
MEDICINES,
ORDERS 1IT MAIL.,
citalra, »inc« 17W,
Uailetl
arrvica
ut
rnanii*
of
lb«
dti m:m,
30, Factory Wand, Saco.
Addressed to me, at Jay Rridga, Me., will recelrs prompt
For
Ac LOIUKU.
H.MLUY
Cnrriasc
by
Mlf
CHEMICALS,
Jane 12, ISM.
attenti n.
24
tol*
Lara aaacond hand cottwJ earrlafa, which w»
Saco, Man h 8, JStt.
rsnrcMEur,
will mU turoorlj- Vm (or eath, or 'tchanf* oa
N B. AU for wbora w« hare oUainetl 40 acre
PATENT MEDICINES
COCOH STRIP Ibr sal* be
•»!**
raaaooaWa
tcniu
for
prot>*TV.
w*
anj
;
warrant*, an ratillrti lo 130 aorra in re, and
u
d. L Mrrcniu.
u
i'Uff k CLARK, JfWflW*.
of all descriptions and klo4i Ibr thoaa who daalra
bat* the un naary orwoU aiui papor* in our poaB'JJiltrt Ma.
purchase.
uira
K. «i L.
""«««
want
11
are
in
wbo
of
House
or
Lot*,
Wed dins Cake Boifi.
D. E. HVMKB.
Laud by th« Acre, can bare food bargain* by
IIOR*R Miron^o iloiH! by JOHN HAM
TTXDDI90 CAKE VOTM, PUia aad laacr
D. K. WMU,
RALER IN PAINTS AND OILS, of the
" *tM Card* ami Ra*H-ma. at
calling on
ai hi* abopuo Alfrctl at., B.iUribrU.
S
o'
D.K.80MES.
Loom Harnci»«»
beat quality.
UBU C. kOYDKM-X.
45if
8— tl
** 4 Waablagtua Stuck
V»rui»b«.«* of at] Vu*J»
Twtn«
Biddelord, Feb. 3,155-1.
I*Ha la
TWO
Ml. Vvrnon

Tlirough

JOHN OAKLAND.
G*v30

AOO

Girandoles,

Wood

Washington streot,

1 X)U the Inst thirty year* mr hare |jl*<*n our |>»rtlouUr
I attrntl mi to lliv ulaire article*, ami have recently
made arrangement*, wlirrrlijr (hr l;»t named article can
lie delivered dlreat from V r««el or Store into car* when
suflicicnt "|u»utily W takru.
Our usual (tuck U ai folio **:

l<ovt*Ttua. 11^ Mi, 11(1,
\V V li.Hf ii MrJ .lolin Hull ■ i».iran|.arlila, andlavc known
11> ii, Htn b»»» no
b* uwJ, wiiii iMira >i <
It
limitation In Mating our bdltf. Dial It In * »afo auil

IT WILL

Lampe,

MUSLINS,

Purtcnsfield, Aug. 30, IS,>5.

Her. K. \V. HKIIO\,-llev. II. KTSttilWOI*.
I« n U *1 laljr am crm-iallr
I'lHUillL- H»t. K. W.
kiio»ii »« an vli <iu<-nt and hi t>iii|iii«lif>i pMtr uf ib« M
t: rliurch, mi.I lt«T. »: fitrrri,MW lnu Wn ki.iwu a»ona
of lliv mutt ta.mtrl mil iva-ou* infUiUn Ibft tha Kanand »l
uf i»r limn;
turki t'onli r*u< * ton hi 1
Ihla tluia l* ItliliiK tli» hlgli unU ir»|>ouaibla(taMi vt «k-tut
liuuk
Coucviu.
fur tbv 51. 1.

CAN Hi:

27 Hanover, near Court Stroot.
Crockery, Glass, China, Solar

RIBBONS,

yard, by au aqueduct, Irom a spring that never
tails. AluioM every pait of the farm is supplied
with living sprluds ol excellent water. Tlicrv is
a large
supply of gruflcd truit of the best varieties
The buildings, arc a one story house, double in
width, with au L, mid woodhousc attached, barn
feel lull/, ^raillery, workshop and oilier out
buildings. The above property la offered for sale
al a great bargain, ill pro|N>rtif>ii to its real value.
For fuitlirr purticulwra enquire of the subscriber

"

StrNti,

CIII !\AI!VLL.

LACES,

LINENS, DAMASKS,

"

ClHhlm'|

Confreaa

89 Milk and 92

EMBKOIDEIUES,j

Farm for Sale.

100,000
flO.OOO
1,000

Trimming*

WINGATE'S HATS,
PUNO-FORTBS and MKMTOKOXS
Style.—1835.
For Sale and To Let.

KINMONTH & CO.

on

and Tailors'

Wkl I.I urn Thread* f»r T-il<>r»* ami
0tt, aoj fur Cloth and Lrallirr N-viii* Machlnc*.

\o». I AS K

a

now

—

$1

or

aubscrilier offer*for aale hi*lanit,on which
live*, it l>oint! the farm loiinerly owned
&C.
Father, Uea. Samuel Garland. Said farm
by
co..taint three hundred ucrcaof good laud well We nffi-r
the above, of o»r own importation, ami f.-«>m
divided into mowing, tillage and pasturing. More
Uio various
lhaii u third part of it is coveted Willi u heavy I
AUCTION SALES,
qrowth of wood, containing large quantities of 1|
valuable tiiuln'r, such us pine, spruce, hemlock,
AT L 0 \V 1' It I C E S
while n»li, red oak and others, in a thrifty coudi* j
lion. The mowing and tillage is divided into j
some ten or a dozen fields, all enclosed with stone ;
wall. For '-"it or 'l>i jenr» past, ihe larm has yield- j
ed, on an overage, unnualfy, fort) tons of hay or
Water i« brought into the house uud barn- 275
more.

~(U ««»i« .«
u IIMII •!..> «>. «hi.i>,..IiiU4«i
tb* lopofbUpn>(*ui>>it,M>*nf John Hull'asavaparllla:
1 list* In*11 Ualiitf Jolni liull'a faiaapartlla lu a great
uf cbr< lib Jwi-m, «|i|i III* Moat liatp) *0rrt«,
Taik-ty
I liavaiiu hraltatl >u In I'romuit uUliigli till* public
•n
| 111U-, ill Mil euUMuua and
l.-r Um MOT «'f m n m
Your*, uiuat frriautly,
glauJu ar
v\.m maiI', m. D.
L««upoit, i.}., April9, IM9

Ilidiklurd.

Vestings,

Offrr* a tare? il<«L f r Die Fall Traaic, fre*h from
Kt.' IIIIKItft il the NKW
tlte lw»l aiauubrtunr*.
IIIU'»WICK Hllllil.lt CO'S.
MAM'rACTt'UK,
which are tn( l>eu la the narktt, and will tx fuld at
ttte lout it pricti, for Caau.

sold at auction on the 1st Tuesday in September
next. For terms, apply to ('ol. Juntos Walker, of
Fryehurg, Mo., or of 1. fc>. Williams, Lynn. Mas24
sachuselia.

—

THE

HOOTS, SHOES i ItUUltEltS.

The ubove will U* sold together, or in separate
lots. If not disposed of at private sale, will lie

—

lur

E. ALLEY & CO.,
Thcso Pills purify the Blood.
oprr.
ri|ir**ely r.«hln«.|
Tbra* fiunou* It tin
Foreign and Domostic Woolens lUoatW
Um kidney*, Um lunf*,
*tuaach, lb*

la

TO PURCHASERS OF

I.ot unui, July 13a, 1M9
I bar* examined tha Hat of articlaa that rouipie* John
Rull'a Kitrart of Martaparii a. and I Itarano Inatatlon In
aajlng that It la a »»f* and taluihla compound. 1 would
aibing
|tief»r It to any artlela now In u*a, for ibadi*a««
fioui an impure »late f ilia btiod or taint of tin ij >l«m.
1 confllentiy recommend It to hit frlanda u being a
powerful Kxtract, and < n« thai 1 baliavo willcuta all
claw of Jinain, for ahkh it It lacomuiende., If uavd
•rcordlug to directinna I belnte It to ba a taluabla
Nny, I liara my doubta
aiiccedaneuui to klarrury
whether In tha uinei ti<>!ant and protract*.! 'aaaa of
of tba
villi
NodaaTiopha,Inlaria
accompanied
Pyphllla,
bun«» whether It ought not loaucceadetarj otherfeuiady.
*. It. Mit:ONACIllK,U l>.
Honorary member of Iba MaUkal N>ckty, 1'bi.aielj Lla.

S. F. PARCHER & Co.,

DAftGETT,

«aoLH«L»*Diu.aa

ID*.

eonrlu»i«u of IliU latlar, *<c
I am • graduata of Trauatlvanla Radical Unlftrtllr | I
haia practiced ma dl< Ina In ihla wildmaaa country, abont
At* ye«r«, but oalngto iiputun lo »lttare«ld weather, 1
bat* Unu Indlipoer.l «1(1< Arula IlleUuiatUin about all
montbi. After bating e»l.»u«te.l d; •kill lo Iba treatment of my raao, an J drrlting no btuefll, 1 wa« Induced
to git* jour rutin umiit or aiat<rauua a fair trial,
an J accordingly purtha»*d a liotilao'your lualklna from
aaak* ago,
your agent, Mr. tlaorga I'. Ilroan, aluut two
and 1 luuil muf»a that tin bolt la hueuUralyrurad uia.
It l» i"> opinion, that jnur prepanlion of Mr»aparlll*
U d«*kladly a.iperior to any other preparation D>» In um,
la reciniuiaudlnj It to tha
and I *||| lake (ml |
afflicted at being a remedial agent, aid 1 «IU tdrUa tL>
um it In their prwtica.ata.
to
phyakian*
Kaitwctfuiiy >our», U. It. ALLK.\ Jd. D.

ll way al*> be rrlieil u|>«i ta all dwraae* af the bowel*
br markiug on all kind of fabric*.
ra MotIm*. ylrld at
tpee.lily
to Uaaaiictl Inlu'wi.
Ainli » repeal, t»T n ! Maaafartarrd at Saulk Itrrwirk Malar*
Family Pill*.
ll nam!* i» other rro luaifklati u. No family will be
The Writing Ink li a chemical prejianttiot) and ha*
The tale of my Family llll* ltalt.inpi.lly li.creaiing.—
• ithoat It alter
lh*y hare p*w|«*ly Uwtad lu merit*
now *tood the teat of our variable climate, and maintains
They are excellent In llilli-iit and Uver C.xnplainU
Reader, If yoa bare trie*! Klkr r fimlte* without »ucee**, tha
promise of it* Inrantor, U»th in winter aikl summer,
are to propounded thai the.' act at oocv upon the
leapair nut- relief I* now at haul. Ar» you lufcrnw ..f resi<laiKV to atmospheric changes j f-.-t col.*, will They
ilimifh and boweli, the kidney* and the tkln, aud, I befh«u Armfula, «U buttle* of ay li (ui I Cathartic will cure
not mould, flow* beautifully, and doe* not cvrrude steel li*v«, are e<|ual t<> anything of W'"* kin I, in tfTn «r any
i
Would yiat h* lettered fn»i habitual Cmlrmti,
rua.
other country. IVioe ii oentt .vf ho*.
If you are l*nsthree bottlr* will eflbct all that ) u dewru.
Uriler* by mail, or otherwUc promptly attended to.
Tut European Cough Kewdy and Yi?etah|« Family
afflicted with Rheumatic, M*ur*l_ c, or other local pain*,
3«u*U
11, laii.
South
August
lWrwick,
mill, are |>rr|ure.l by Kev. WALT Kit OLVKKK, Corni.h
AU humor* will ta
two buttle* will fir* you ir>m them.
late Apothecary »nd P%annac«utical Chemiti in una
Me.,
on*
to
*li
tr<n
et
the
u«e
<•radicated fbeu the Maul by
|
ofth» manufacturing towntvf England, Ipjt whom ageult
wttiea. In .fc.rt, tlyw f»|uire a phytic »* *ay pupare tuppliftl.
the
*a
U
and
aareeabto
th* muot tollable.
pan*. thl*
by John Lunt int the
For tale by THtUm Oilman, Sac*, and at the t'nion ami
prviniara
laate, that ha* trer boon placed within tk* reach of Ut*
Alfred Itoad, livr tnilea front lliddciord Facto- Journal Counting Ibwa, No. 1, Cwtnl Hock, Uid.lelbnl.
a
.
of
liou*e
aud
burn
and
constat*
above
ry. Tl»e
00.
PRICK
a tmud UUcksmtth'«
.Shop, • l«rc«* ;«nl«n snol
^ Uwx,u
and three acre* of valuable laud, for more tulor90tf.
&
above.
a*
itwlKHt
enquire
!
*„ PorU^oj aaJ
I
*»■ X ttu.
*■

—i'yi ianrj, UwiImm, tat CU-4

HENKY L.

CONTAINING

Locdou, Kt., tpril 23tb, 18&0.
8li—Pannl! ro«lo addiautoyou * aw line#, and do ma
the honor to reply to • requwt thall will maka lo Um

rail

work ia done in

Homestead for Sale,

Oy Taitlmonr Ilka tha following renJert ruparfluotu
From
all cuuimanie on tha rffliary of llull a ha*»a|>arllla.
I»r. I. I'. Yandall, I'rofrMorof Cbamlatr* In tha IxuUrlUa
Medical Collage: I hate looked oter tballat of ingrediauU
composing Jobu Ilull'a Compound Kxtrtc! of tartaparllla,
and hara no hetllatioii In »a)tng that tbay form a ar*
compound,aud one that promiaaa wall ll chronic dlaaaa
L. 1' YANDKLL, M ft'
to which it U applicabla.
Uuutllle, Juna 6, IMS.
What t>r. I'yiet, rhjticlan by appoiilwent to tba htm
larllla Marina llotpnal.aajt of Ilull'a (araaparllla:
I
I'Ulli March !U, 1848.
I ha»a atamlnad Iha prescription foitba preparationof
John Ilull'a Kareaparilia. aud I heliettlhe combination to
ba an ricalleut ona, aud wail ralcuhtad to produca an
alleratlte luipraaabu uu tha tisteui. 1 liava usad It both
lu publtn and private practice, and Iblnk ll tba baat
articla of Saraaparllia uow lu uaa
X. I'VI.KS. M P
Ilaaldant rb)tlclan I<ouUiila Mariua Uoipital

arc

«•>

5rptrmbrr.

It It a ramarkaMa fact, (bat among Iha bandradi of
am I nan t phjaiclan* who liars aiaminad tba raclpa by
which Ilull'a Paraaparllla U prrparad, Dot on* liaj eondamned II, tut all approted It, and command ll la tba
bighaet tarma. Man* phyticiaua aipreaa tbaniMlra*
•troog ly In Iha belief Ibat It la decidedly tba baat praparaxon of Niraaparilia that haa eter been nixed btfora tba
public. Although there ar« many phyalciane who Ira I a
reluctance to bating tlialr namaa appended to tbarecomniaiidailon of any particular remedy, notwithstanding
they may appro?* of It lu tba highett decree, tbara ara
Otbara who Irankly tiald tbalr aupp< rt In bror «f a
remedy which they know la capable of doing to nuch
good In au aMicttd community. At an arlJanra, ratd tba
lollowing from old and raepectabla ph)»irlant, of bleb
tUunling la tba commuuity lu which tbay lira)
TKMTI.MO.W.

n>

well

a*

134 C'vagrraa •».. Itoalaa.
And withea to buy good articlra,
low,
•hade lower, thai, thry can l>e pure ha»ed el»e.\'rw llook* lo br iuutd in
where, i* invited to examine the Stock.
N. 1). Mealio'a and llcehe'a Mole and Beaver RAMIILI3 IN KASTKUN
AHA, locluJIn* < hlna and
Manilla. 0.1111111. KMKUKJN, or Life in ClUtonfUle.
Hut*, (litis Spang Style*) Soft IUm, Cap*,
KATK STANTON, a P»»e fnan K-al Life.
Full YOU
lioya' Clothing, Umbrella*, ^c.,con»lantKNOW WIIOM i or, Our School at llneTllU. KXILM
on
hand.
and
other
TO
KM
8.
edition
ANN
A CLAY
fourth
LAV,
ly
TON. Sacood aJltlon 81'RK ANCHOR. Third edltloo
18
Ripdkford, May 4, 1SW.
I1KN KKVUt. fuhil.hrd by
JAMES FRENCH & CO., 71 Washington itrwt
Dealer* in Uouka k Stationery of erery rariety.
Order*
tw«lve acrta of good land, ■ •oliclted.
Cut In tit* House, with eight room", shed and
stable mill ollwr on 11 11 111 IIIMAt a nil new and in
a i;ihhI and pleasant locution, it being part of the
estate belonging to Widow 8o*an Long mid situFall
ated near Holt'* Mill*, We»t Denmark, Mo.
Of (Ulterior i|iullty ami flnlah. Price $4,00.
Across tin* road from this is a farm of forty
13 Franklin Avenue, between t oruhiii k Court it,
acres, equally divided into tillage, pasturage and Parti.
timber land, Irce from stumps and atones. The
wlioic will make one of the west farm* in Oxford
County, very f«y of occeaa. it teing at the fork*
o| aeverol roads leading to Kryc'jury, llrownficld,
and liridctoii.
A line Timlier Lot ol forty acres, near Ibc Soco
lliver, only u quarter of a inilo froiu a good land*

Chronic Constitutional MitaM, and aa |
Vpriug uiil Bumuiar Driuk, an J (lanaral
TooW for Ilia Syatani, and • gautte
and plraoatit purgallra, it U
•uparlor to lllua lick
aud I tinfrm W alar,
Balo. or C«UUl«

|*r-nei wlio

anted

aa

plalnta.lViiia.a Irraguiarith-aand Conip!aluf»,(.»w
llradatha, Nlghl
Bplrtta, Mck anl Narmua
tiMli Kipoauraa, or linprujaoca In Ufa,

all

eiu

PURNI:HING LINE,

Ringworm or Tattara, !>cald I In J,
Rhaumatiam, I'alin In lb* llouaa Of
Joint*. Old form wJ L'l-ara, 8«alllng of
lb* Ulauda,»«phiita, |)i >pa|.aia, lUlt lllirum,
ari»ing from tha
DIwwk f tba ftlduava.
UNI>( Marciirr, l/—ot Appatlla, I'aln in tlx Xidaand
(lanaral
l.umba<rn.
lability,
Cougha, CoIJa,
Rliouldara,
Dr<'i»j, Jaundi<-»,l'oai|i*ii»»«, Uroi>cblti*,\VMkuf«iof tba
Cheat, Bora Thr»at. Pulmonary A (fact lout, andailothar
Iiimm tan Jlu( to produc 'ii.um pi Ion .1J tar Com-

ra rurally Invite
••
U» li.«

work

the

or

\\'»

H0LL0WAT8 FILLS.

nhopa where Cu*tom Mnde Clothing i* furninhed.
The Man or L'oy who wanta u COAT, or I'ANTS,
orVHSTS, or SlllltTO.nr DRAWERS, or
FLANNELS, or CRAVATS, or HJtf.
FENDERS, or HOSIERY, or UMllKl.LLAS, or uny article iu tho

dlmtiou, *U1

to

1

Camphor,

Ibr Part, at

TIIK
tion, u»

»l a

■

L»*ri:'« MtKnerr Nora.)
(m a >* vmI
Takr* pkaran hi Mwuvlm »a U IrMi ud ih» puK)mm>I
ukl Don, which twu
Im
ihu
be
Ur iwnll;,
Iwn «U»t ap «|wvaal/ I* Ola buaior**, where aujr be
uf
tMuttoMl
rich
a
fcunJ

HLVEt * .PLATED

Subscriber twin* detlrou* of changing hit situar« for sale hi* Farm on which be now lire*,
Uuyiin, situated on lb* kWtlaitd Kind, two miles
frua f«cu village, oontaiuing al> >ut ITS acre# of land,
dltided into mowing,tillage, pasturing, and wood land.
It i* a valuable K tmi lor the reason tt l« near a good
market, ru; tramportlng manure for the land, al«> the
•oil being <aa»y t» till au<l producing a good crop. If desired Um Crop, Stuck, and Farming toul« will be uU
with the Farm, at a Bur rate, and possession given linmediately, hut If the Kara It »old seperaUly, (iosscssUni
liifen IVUruary next.
I'ur particular*, call on the Subscriber on the j rem
ild,
CUAKLKS TUVI.L.
tf34
Saw, August», ISM.

LIQi;in CATHARTIC,

New NVatch and Jewelry Store THE
HAVING RMOVTD TO

A Good Farm For Salo.

0. w. STOXES'

C. & M. COX,

Wholesale Dultn ia Beets, Shees, ted Lesther.

HANGINGS.|

THE GREAT

—

1

BOOTS AND SHOES.

TO COUNTIIY MERCHANTS!

DAKIKL

cxpreaaly

r*rr*llilMK

1855.

LKT IIS MM SON TOCTIIKB.

The uoderalgned, MERCHANTS, MANUFACTURERS, IMPORTERS AND WHOLE49 Bud 44 rEAItL RTEI.T,
SALE DEALERS, nrv now prrpaivd with FULL liar* nn han.1 a ibft <f the N-»t mauufactur*, whkh I
In the market, for caah [
will
aril
at tb« Ij»«I
all gout* in their r*»peclt?« depart- tbrj
STIMSON baa jutt received at bia STOCKS of
auited
ntenta,
to
at
Ihc
want*
of
COUNKMablithment
peculiarly
Clothing
Lead Pipo and Shoot Load.
TRY DEALLItS.
Patent Impmrml I.HAD I'IPi: n*4 SHEET LEAD, I
IN#. J,S#MIV BUCK, Riddrford, Tlie
I
mauufacturul
ai*l (vr mI« at Uk lovnt rath prima, by
Urge and varied assortment which the
A freak aupply of Clothing and Furaitkinff Good*,
OEOROK
BOSTON
market
afford*
L 8TEARN8,
to
a
•atortmeut
than
purchatera,
preaent*
WHY ARE WE SICK?
waking iu all aa good o: better
23 WATKIl X|M (oppoaitc Simmon*' lllork.)
Thcv good*have l>een •uperior opportunity for a choir* "election
can be found ta the Cily.
Il lik* Im« lh» lot of the litinun raca In ba
aelecied by hiiuaelf, from the lot Manufacturing
ilmo li]f iliartH uid NAvlni. IIOLUIWAri flLU
(v>tahlt*bmcuta ill lloatoo, and ke ri«ll» the attenPAPER
PAItKKit, WHITE Ac GANNETT,
WKAK, tb*
Ui Ihr rrlltf of lb*
ar» flMX-UUjr
tion of hi* friend*, and the public generally, and Manufacturer* of AOKICl'LTt'KAI. IMPLKM KNT8
NKHYOl'A, Ibr liKLICATK, and Um IXNRM. of a#
S. H. GREGORY & Co,,
1Meonalltatlaa*.
ho|*>* l»y th« Low 1'aicas for which li« ahull »ell.
ami MACIIINK9, and dealer* in »KKt>*, TKK»>
tlxl
rllmr*, ifn. *•»**,
and el,'*e -application to l>u»ine»«, to meet ana
tf anufacturers and Wholesale Dealers, | l»*ay |a-r»>nally »uf»r1nt*tid. th« m»naf»rtur* of 111*
aud.l'Kllt'VIAN OUANO, ami U.t t»u|*rIn lit* I'nlml Stat**, ami itfrr* Umw to • fro*
receive a "lure of the puMie patronage.
■wIMim
phoaphti* of l.lme.
23 mid 25 Court Ktraet,
■Ikl rnllfhtranl |wopU, ■■ lh» »«••! nmrrfy tb* worU
The good* from wliHiit hi* clothing u manufacNoa 47, 00 ft 63 Blackston* (tract, Boaton.
8. II. U(T(orjr.
C. VT. Kotdnaon.
1HWTOX.
rrrr *aw I f Um mwniJ of dl*ra*«.
tured, i* all *pongcd before Ix-iuir made up, and

Custom-Made Clothing,

Manufactured

September,

HATS, CAPS AND,

lar^e ,uiJ c\trii«ive aMortinent of

a

CARDS.

BOSTON CARDS. BOSTON

OPENING

ri;m« iLOTip;,

Co.,

tlii* Store,
inen'a wearing apjkirel,
All LiiuU of |{ii)>U'r and OibClolh Clothing told
at a ftiuall jht cenlago alwve tbe coal.
If you wuli to »ave a Five-Dollar Hill when you
arc I tuinif u Suit of Clothe*, just cull at the above
naiiu d Store, und you will buy belter luudeGooda,
and cheaper, tliuu ut any other store iu liiddcford
or Saco.

liberally educated,of acute perceptioal
nu«l »'
•uperior judgment, untiring perseverance,
JeutJy devoted to his pniH*-i"", l>r. Burleigh
enviable p*»A

TITCOTIB &

r..

Physician*
inorv <u viable reputation, or acquired • mote
extensive ptactxtThe Medical Journal, 10

BUIiZi.

2> Umpire Block,

In*. khiI
arrlrd

Very

a

JOHN

Hating taken the *lore formerly occupied l«y E.
0. Collin*, *« a MilUaery Shop, uoe door U-low
MTatckma!! \ Ha>>riii.*> Dry (SoodaStore, would

known throughout

aud State*, a* a Physician wIhiw treatment o
nxwi wu aitcn.fct with aliuo*t uitracuever enjoyed
ou« suoec*.
few

SPRING

DOCTOu

|

—

OAin patent rotary suction

and FORCK PUMP.
Tor Factoetea, Mill*, Tannerlea, llatlma.li, Mine*.
ftt«unt>*U, lUlti llouaea, Dvrllliig lloniee, Fir* and
(lanlrn fciylnea, kc.
Krqutrlnf but liUl. power I*
thraw • largr quantity of water.
i MrrtknU flow.
at
Ma.
KaU
Par

V.

ii.

pai7mer~

AMERICAN NEWSPAPER AGENT,
•rallay'a Uallllag, Ctmrt St* Bcalaa.
17 To Pafelta laaillallaaa, R«a4lai
Raami, Claka. Ac., a» wril a* In lullTklaala. tbb

of aatacri*
mm T
a*» by
b*
fcnaliunoaa
of
(bo
may
country.
papen
tuail, wkb aaaaranM that all q^ler* wilt b* WlbfttWT
) V
«Uel*I«l to.
agency pmnu

a

cunretikirt awl aal»

nvam

Mag hr.tr adrrrtuirif In, »7 lumber of b« be*

REMOVAL.

DR.Uotlik IIluck, UklJHurl u
No. 36, Factory Island! Saco,
(kn
Mt'RCII

ku rrm»Tr<l kta Ottlec tnm A.luui'

uot
at til boar* t>7 <tajr,
lilt itwImm will rimala, a.
•irr*«, *Wr* ba m»jr b* fcmad during
tbanlgbL WW be liap|>jr la au n>4 all <all« W ib**a«b«
maj mJ hi* arrrtcra.

Whtrr k. max br food

pr4kMUxmll7
Innlifcrr, on 7aa*

SBHOTAtt Til

MOORRba. r.««**d bl*»«eo lo

DR.* IIill'* Ralldiaf. R««< *ad of Factory I
Rrldga. AMord.r* promptly aa.warad,
«*<*,

Jtsaarj tU, IW4.

flf

Zine,fur
Inatda Painting, for aalo by D I." fcuMfcM.
rKCNCH
and American

•If

onl.idr

an4
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